“If you knew the gift of God and who is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would have asked him and he would have given you living water.”

- Jn 4:10

“Si conocieras el don de Dios y quién es el que te pide de beber, tú le pedirías a él, y él te daría agua viva”. - Jn 4:10
Pastor
Rev. Ryan Pruess ● rpruess@hffdl.org ● x148

Associate Pastors
Rev. John LoCoco ● jilococo@hffdl.org ● x147
Rev. Thomas Naidu ● tnaidu@hffdl.org ● x145
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Deacons
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Administration and Communications
Gail Kraig, Director of Parish Operations ● gkraig@hffdl.org ● x140
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Mary Ann Adler, Receptionist ● madler@hffdl.org ● x101
Eva Thelen Dunphy, Events Coordinator ● ethelen@hffdl.org ● x135
Janice Elsinger, Support Staff ● elsinger@hffdl.org ● x124
Michelle Ludtke, Administrative Assistant ● michellel@hffdl.org ● x123
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Mary Carol Zunker, Receptionist ● mzunker@hffdl.org ● x101
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Al Nicolai, Supervisor ● anicolai@hffdl.org ● x126

Christian Formation
Sabina Carter, Director of Christian Formation ● scarter@hffdl.org ● x136
Kelly Brochtrup, Youth & Young Adult Coordinator ● kellyb@hffdl.org ● x118
Jessica Derks, Elementary and Middle School Formation Coordinator ● jessicad@hffdl.org ● x133
Sue Kemp, Marriage Coordinator ● skemp@hffdl.org ● x134
Amanda Zinthefer, High School Formation Coordinator ● amandaz@hffdl.org ● x131

Hispanic Ministry
Deacon Ricardo Muñoz ● rmunoz@hffdl.org ● x229

Human Concerns
Erin Cobb, Director ● ecobb@hffdl.org ● x139
Mary Denzin, H.C. Associate ● mdenzin@hffdl.org ● x128

Liturgy and Music
Paul Thelen, Director ● pthelen@hffdl.org ● x122

Pastoral Council
Mike Bauer, Stewardship
Nadia Camarena, Formation
Matthew Endres, Formation
Steve Kelelhofer, Worship
Mary Ketterhagen, Secretary
Lori Ludwig
Barb Piechowski, Formation
Sarah Razner, Young Adult Representative
Larry Richardson, Chairperson
Jean Schram, Worship
Katy Schuessler, Stewardship
Jim Stewart, Human Concerns
Carmen Valenzuela, Formation
Mike Vander Sanden, Vice-Chair
Dan Zeleske, Human Concerns
Stacey Akey, Ex-officio / SMSA President

Finance Council
Marie Dalzell
Steve Hess, Trustee / Secretary
Dave Kusek
Mike McNamara
Louie Paynter
Harry Schneider, Trustee / Treasurer

Regularly scheduled
Reconciliations:
Holy Family:
Thursday, 7:30 am (after Mass)
Sacred Heart:
Thursday, 7:15 am (prior to Mass)
Saturday, 3:15 pm (prior to Mass)
St. Peter:
Saturday, 3:15 pm (prior to Mass)
St. Mary:
Saturday, 8:30 am (after Mass)
Sunday, 11:00 am (prior to Mass)
Presentation:
Saturday, 3:30 pm (prior to Mass)
Parish offices and mailing address:
271 Fourth Street Way, Fond du Lac, WI 54937-7508
Phone: (920) 921-0580 • Fax: (920) 922-4866
General email: info@hffdl.org
Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday, 7:30 am-4:15 pm • Friday, 7:30 am-noon

Location of each of our worship sites:
Holy Family Church
271 Fourth Street Way, Fond du Lac, WI 54937-7508
Corner of Co. Rd. K and Co. Rd. T
Sacred Heart Church
200 S. Peters Ave., Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Corner of S. Peters and Western Aves.
St. Mary Church
59 E. Merrill Ave., Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Corner of Merrill and Marquette Sts.
St. Peter Church
N8079 Church Rd., Malone, WI 53049
Corner of Co. Rd. WH and Church Road

Parish Devotional Life

Morning Prayer
Holy Family Monday-Friday 6:40 am
Rosary
Holy Family Monday-Friday 7:40 am
Sacred Heart Monday-Saturday 7:30 pm
St. Peter Wednesday 7:40 am
Sacred Heart Thursday 8:40 am
Sacred Heart Friday 2:30 pm
St. Mary Saturday 7:30 am
Holy Family Saturday 3:30 pm
Holy Family Sunday 7:25 am
First Friday Devotion for the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Holy Family 1st Friday 7:30 am
First Saturday Devotion for the Sacred Heart of Mary
St. Mary 1st Saturday 8:30 am
Eucharistic Adoration
Sacred Heart Monday-Friday 4:00 am-10:00 pm
Saturday 4:00 am-10:00 pm
to Sunday
Divine Mercy Chaplet Hour
Sacred Heart Friday 3:00 pm
Divine Mercy Holy Hour for Purity
Sacred Heart Friday 3:00 pm

WeConnect Parish App
for Android or iPhone
www.hffdl.org

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

Holy Family Vision
Disciples in Christ living witness to the
good news.

Holy Family Mission
We are a Catholic community empowered
through the Holy Spirit to love God and to
follow Jesus Christ through faith, worship
and witness.

Visión de Holy Family
Ser discípulos en Cristo - testigos vivos de
la Buena Nueva.

Misión de Holy Family
Somos una Comunidad Católica
fortalecidos por el Espíritu Santo para
amar a Dios y seguir a Jesucristo mediante
la fe, la vida de oración y el testimonio.

"Holy Family" lub aem maug
Cov thwj tim hauv leej Pleev ua tim
khawv txog lub Moo Zoo.

"Holy Family" lub laug hauj lwm
Peb yog lb pab ntseseg kav tos liv tau Leej
ntuj Plig Ntshib lub hwj huum, kom peb
nyiam Tswv Ntuj thib raws Yes Xus Pleev
nyob hauv txoj kev ntseseg, kev teev
hawm thib kev ua tim khawv.

Parish Membership
Please call or email Michelle Ludtke,
Administrative Assistant, at the parish
office to set up an appointment to register.
Available hours are:
First Monday of the month, Noon-5:30 pm
All other Mondays, 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
9:00 am-4:00 pm
Friday, 9:00 am-11:00 am

Marriage Preparation
Contact Sue Kemp in the Parish Office at least eight to
twelve months prior to the wedding date.

Baptism Preparation
New parents are required to attend a Baptism Preparation
Class; godparents are also invited to attend. Classes are
offered once per month and you may take the class before your
child is born. Full details including class schedule and
registration form can be found on our website at hffdl.org/
baptism/. Contact Michelle Ludtke in the office with questions.

Bienvenido a Holy Family Catholic
Community, la parroquia católica de Fond
du Lac Si es difícil para usted de entender o hablar en
inglés y necesita ayuda de cualquier tipo o necesita
información de los sacramentos (el bautizo, el matrimonio) o
ayuda para funerales o la formación cristiana para niños, por
favor póngase en contacto con el Padre Fabián Rodas o el
diácono Ricardo Muñoz en la oficina parroquial. ¡Gracias!
Holy Family Catholic Community Christian Women
"Bakeless" Bake Sale—Major Fundraiser!
We are, once again, having our Bakeless Bake Sale and we need everyone’s help! This is the largest fundraiser we have, and in order to keep helping the groups that we provide for, we all need to give from their hearts.

“We Christian Ladies are having a bake, 
A BAKELESS BAKE is what we do. 
Let’s all get together and support this task, 
That’s all we Ladies really ask. 
Our BAKELESS BAKE is calorie free, 
What a plus for you and me. 
Let’s all get together and do our part, 
And support the BAKE with all our heart!”

Holy Family Christian Women do much for our Community. The money we raise is donated toward parish youth mission trips, New Beginnings, St. Francis Seminary, St. Mary’s Springs Academy and other needs. All members of Holy Family Christian Women and all the wonderful members of our parish are encouraged to help with this important fundraiser by placing your contribution in the weekend collection in an envelope marked “BAKELESS BAKE SALE!” Thank you very much!

Scholarships Available
Two SMSA scholarships, each for four students currently in eighth grade and entering ninth grade at SMSA, are again available this year. Full information on requirements and how to enroll in the “Joan Setser Memorial Scholarship” and the “BeeDee Scholarships” are available on the parish website at hffdl.org/news. The deadline for each is Friday, April 17, 2020.

If you have any questions regarding this scholarship process, please contact Gail Kraig at (920) 921-0580, Extension 140, or email her at gkraig@hffdl.org.

Parish-wide Survey!
Holy Family is participating in a parish survey about discipleship conducted by the Catholic Leadership Institute!
We need your help!

Please help us by participating in a 10-15 minute survey online.
The survey can be accessed at: disciplemakerindex.com
from February 23 to March 23.

The survey will ask you to reflect on your own spiritual growth and enable you to provide feedback on our parish’s efforts to help you grow.

We are trying to get the highest response rate possible. This information will be invaluable to Holy Family and our various ministries as we plan for the future and strive to be the best disciples we can be.

If you don’t use the computer, there are paper copies at the front desk of the Holy Family Office. Thank you for helping with this important project!

Parish Collections Summary
The Parish Collections Summary Report is as follows:

Budgeted Revenue $1,862,000
Actual Revenue $1,881,314
Variance or (Shortfall) $19,314

Marian University
Marian Minute
Marian University students and staff are taking a Mission Trip to St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital in Memphis, Tenn. next week, and we ask for the Holy Family community to pray for their safe travel and positive experience while they deliver donations and take part in activities with the children.

Farewell Fr. Thomas!
You are invited to say “goodbye” to Fr. Thomas, as he leaves for his new assignment. Come to Holy Family Hall after the 4:15 pm Mass at Holy Family Church on Saturday, March 28. If you wish to give a gift, make any checks out to Fr. Thomas Naidu.

Rest in Peace
Please remember in your prayers the following from our Holy Family community who have died. May their souls, and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.

Virginia Doyle
Dorothy Fritz
Thomas Kescenovitz
Roseann Mand
Joan Simon
Where were you in the year 2000, when Holy Family Catholic Community was formed after the merger of six local parishes? As part of our 20th Anniversary celebration, we thought it would be fun to ask our clergy and staff members what they were doing in that year! Here is another of their responses!

**Fr. Thomas Naidu, Associate Pastor:** “2000 was a very important and remarkable year in my life. On New Year’s Day, I was crossing the borders of Tanzania and Kenya between the cities of Mwanza and Nairobi by bus. I was studying in the second year of Theology at Tangaza College in Nairobi. After one month of Christmas holidays in Tanzania, I was returning to my studies. During the retreat before my new semester, I became very sick due to Malaria, which was my first experience (I was not aware that I was infected in Tanzania until I collapsed in the dinner hall). After three months of treatment and bed rest in Nairobi, I quit Africa, and had to continue my studies in India. This change was a great turning point in my life where God led me to South America from India, later to North America, and now heading to Latin America.”

**Man of God**

The story of the Samaritan woman is a popular passage in the Gospel, for the conversion of the entire region of Samaria through a woman by Jesus who had acted beyond the rules and regulations of a culture, region, kingdom or world.

Speaking to a woman is forbidden, and particularly with a non-Jewish person, is a sinful act in Jesus’ time and this practice/culture is still the same in many nations around the world. But, Jesus was not afraid of breaking this rule by asking for a cup or jar of water for his thirst at the well where he met a Samaritan woman while his friends had gone to buy some food and they were amazed and afraid about Jesus’ conversation with her at their return.

The encounter of Jesus with the Samaritan woman gradually revealed his holiness and messianic personality where the woman declared “Sir, I can see that you are a prophet” or a man of God or a holy man. From there, she ran quickly to the village to bring her kin and kith and others to Jesus who eventually took him also to their town. Thus, Jesus seized an opportunity of meeting a non-Jewish person to share God’s love and holiness, in order to include people of other cultures in His Kingdom, though he was running a risk of breaking the Jewish laws.

We are called in this Holy Season of Lent to reach out to the unreached like Jesus within our own families first, and others, as well, by sharing our faith and goodness for the conversion of our dear ones; so that this Lenten observance may be fruitful, and the world may witness that you are also a man or woman of God who have been chosen to be the disciple of Jesus Christ.

**Fr. Thomas Naidu**

**Gospel Reflection | March 15 | Third Sunday of Lent**

**New Beginnings Pregnancy Care Center Fundraiser**

Please support New Beginnings’ 18th Annual Banquet fundraiser to be held Sunday, March 29, at Marian University Stayer Center. Events include: Silent Auction, 11:00 am; Noon Brunch; Live Auction, 1:30 pm. Proceeds will support New Beginnings’ mission to provide residency to adult pregnant and parenting women in crisis, while providing resources to obtain a hopeful future for mother and child. Residency, free of financial obligation, continues for mother with newborn until the baby is three months of age.

**Invitation to all Ladies of the Parish**

**Save the Date: Tuesday, March 24**

The Annual MACCW Spring meeting will be held at St. Mary Parish in Marytown. Registrations and Continental breakfast beginning at 8:00 am. Meeting at 9:00 am. Mass at 11:00 am, followed by a luncheon. Speaker at 1:00 pm will be Sr. Diane CSA, director of Adelante Mejuer, who support women in Nicaragua who wish to become doctors. Cost for the day is $9.00. Reservations are due by Tuesday, March 17, to Charmaine at 251-1440. If you have never attended we encourage you to join us and learn more about the Milwaukee Archdiocese Council of Catholic Women.
March 16
Monday

Readings/Lecturas: 2 Kgs 5:1-15b / Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4 Lk 4:24-30

MASS: 7:00 am, Holy Family, Fr. Fabián Frances Berens

MASS: 8:00 am, Presentation, Fr. John

End of Life Discussion, 1:00 pm, Holy Family Hall

Prayer Shawl Ministry, 1:00 pm, Holy Family Fireside Room

Grief Sharing, 4:00 pm, Holy Family St. Agnes Library

Light Weigh, 6:30 pm, Holy Family St. Agnes Library

High School Sports Night, 7:00 pm, Sacred Heart Gym

March 17
Tuesday

Dn 3:25, 34-43 Ps 25:4-5ab, 6 and 7bc, 8-9 [6a] Mt 18:21-35
St. Patrick

MASS: 7:00 am, Holy Family, Fr. Thomas For the Poor Souls in Purgatory and those that have no one to pray for them

MASS: 8:00 am, Our Risen Savior, Fr. Ryan

Holy Family Quilters, 8:00 am, St. Mary Maurer Hall (church basement)

Card Making, 9:00 am-noon, Holy Family Hall

Exploring the Sunday Readings, 9:30 am, Sacred Heart Hospitality Room

Daughters of Isabella, 1:00 pm, Sacred Heart Hall

Card Making, 1:00-4:00 pm, Holy Family Hall

Pastoral Council, 6:00 pm, Holy Family Board Room

March 18
Wednesday

Dt 4:1, 5-9 Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20 Mt 5:17-19
St. Cyril of Jerusalem

Men’s Group, 5:30 am, Holy Family Hall

MASS: 7:00 am, Holy Family Hall

MASS: 8:00 am, St. Peter, Fr. Thomas Paul G. Gau (Anniversary), Linda Gau and Delores Gau

MASS: 8:00 am, Sacred Heart, Fr. Fabián Ann Sadowski and Alysa Sadowski, and Bob Pittler

MASS: 8:00 am, Sacred Heart Hospitality Room

Faith Builders, 10:00 am, Sacred Heart Hospitality Room

WAY OF THE CROSS, MARCH 18

March 19
Thursday

2 Sm 7:4-5a, 12-14a, 16 / Ps 89:2-3, 4-5, 27 and 29 / Rom 4:13, 16-18, 22 / Mt 1:16, 18-21, 24a or Lk 2:41-51a
St. Joseph, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary

MASS: 7:00 am, Holy Family, Fr. Ryan Living and Deceased of the Warren and Lucille Francis Family

Reconciliation before Mass: 7:15 am

Reconciliation after Mass

Faith Builders, 10:00 am, Sacred Heart Hospitality Room

MASS: 3:00 pm, Lakeview Estates, Fr. John

Open Intention

Way of the Cross, 6:10 pm, Presentation
March 20
Friday
Hos 14:2-10 / Ps 81:6c-8a, 8bc-9, 10-11ab, 14 and 17
Mk 12:28-34

Mass: 7:00 am,
Holy Family, Fr. Ryan
Lydia Schneider

Way of the Cross,
6:00 pm, St. Mary Church

Via Crucis,
7:00 pm, St. Mary Church

The Footprints of God,
9:00 am, Victory Center
(Women attendees only please)

March 21
Saturday
Hos 6:1-6
Ps 51:3-4, 18-19, 20-21ab [cf. Hos 6:6]
Lk 18:9-14

Mass: 8:00 am, St. Mary, Fr. Thomas
Fr. Ron Smith
Reconciliation after Mass

Reconciliation before Mass: 3:15 pm

Vigil Mass: 4:00 pm, Sacred Heart,
Fr. Fabián / Robert Berens

Reconciliation before Mass: 3:15 pm

Vigil Mass: 4:00 pm, St. Peter, Fr. Thomas
Joan M. Schneider

Vigil Mass: 4:15 pm, Holy Family, Fr. Ryan
Jozef Wodecki

Reconciliation before Mass: 3:30 pm

Vigil Mass: 4:30 pm, Presentation, Fr. John

March 22
Sunday
1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a / Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5.
Eph 5:8-14
Jn 9:1-41 or 9:1, 6-9, 13-17, 34-38

Mass: 7:15 am, St. Mary, Fr. Neil Z.
Marion and Evelyn Darin

Mass: 8:00 am, Holy Family, Fr. John
Frank Nett (Anniversary)

Mass: 8:00 am, Presentation, Fr. Fabián

RCIA, 8:00 am, Holy Family Board Room

Mass: 8:30 am, St. Peter, Fr. Thomas
Marilyn Furtak
Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Mass: 9:00 am, Sacred Heart, Fr. Ryan
Joseph and Sylvia Brezinsky; Mary Krueger; Helen
and Frank Toth; Ron Schmitz; Thomas Kescenovitz

Mass: 9:30 am, St. Mary, Fr. Neill Z.
Debra Floeter
Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Mass: 10:00 am, Our Risen Savior, Fr. Fabián

Mass: 10:15 am, Holy Family, Fr. John
Living and deceased of the Kraus and Gindt
Families; Richard (Gilly) Gilgenbach; Richard and
isabelle Schingen; Don and Mary Huempfner; Mert
Mauer; Roland and Clara Schiefelbein; Living and
deceased members of the Rahlf, Raflik, and Ries
Families
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Second Scrutiny

Mass: 11:00 am, Sacred Heart, Fr. Ryan
Roger Gonzalez

Mass: Spanish, 12:00 pm, St. Mary,
Fr. Thomas / Maria del Socorro and Yolanda
Becerra

Low gluten Hosts available; ask ushers for assistance

Christian Formation Open House for ORS and
PBVM, 4:45-6:15 pm, Sacred Heart School

Mass: 5:00 pm, Dorcas Chapel, Fr. Fabián

Mass: 7:00 pm, Sacred Heart, Fr. Thomas
For the Parishioners

Presiders’ schedule subject to change without notice.
Young Adult Movie Night: The Passion of the Christ
Young Adults are invited to the Victory Center at 7:30 pm on Saturday, March 20, for a showing of Mel Gibson’s “The Passion of the Christ” followed by a discussion of the film and Lenten Reflection. Please contact Kelly Brochtrup, for more information.

The Gospel of Matthew Explained
An insightful and engaging presentation on the Word of God
Monday, March 23, at 6:30 pm in Holy Family Hall | Hosted by Fr. Ryan
Presented by Fr. Juan Manuel Camacho
Light refreshments provided

Pray, Reconcile and Rejoice
12 Hours of Reconciliation on Wednesday, April 1, 8:00 am–8:00 pm at Holy Family Church
We are requesting volunteers to greet people attending confessions, answer any questions they may have, and direct them to the confessors in the Church.

If you are interested in signing up for a one-hour (or two-hour) shift, please contact Sabina at scarter@hffdl.org or use the link below: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B49ABAF2EA0F85-12hours.

Come join us for Rocky Railway Vacation Bible School 2020! Your child will learn that Jesus’ power will pull them through all of life’s rocky adventures. Join the fun from August 3-7 at 9:00 am-12:00 noon. Perfect for children grades 4K-6. Registration opens on May 5 at hffdl.org/christian_formation.

Religious Education Classes
Sacred Heart School (920)933-6880
Religious Education (grades 1-8)
6:15-7:30 pm at Sacred Heart School
March Classes:
March 18 (Closing Mass)
If you are unable to attend Mass with your child, please send someone (Grandparent, God parent, family member, close friend, etc.) in your place. Our goal is that each child has someone to sit with in their pew. If you have multiple children, you are welcome to notify your child’s teacher that one child will be sitting elsewhere so you can sit together as a family.

Jesus Day
(For those receiving First Communion and have received Reconciliation)
Please attend the Jesus Day that corresponds with your child’s last name. This is a special retreat time for you and your child to grow in preparation and understanding of the sacrament of the Eucharist.
(A-K) February 22, 9:00-11:00 am
(L-Z) March 21, 1:00-3:00 pm
(En Español) March 21, 9:00-11:00 pm
We will meet at Sacred Heart Church, 200 S Peters Avenue

Confirmation:
Upcoming Session: The Last Two Weekends of April
Exit Interviews | Various Times

General Formations Grades 9, 10:
Session: March 15
Session 6 or 12
4:00-5:30 pm
Sacred Heart School
Upcoming Session: March 22
Lenten Practices and Stations*
4:00-5:30 pm
Sacred Heart School
*Parents are required to attend.

Christ has no body now but YOURS!
See the many areas that your parish needs you and your gifts. Find out how you can volunteer for different events and services of the parish: hffdl.org/gifts
March 26—“I’d Never Fall for That….Or Would I” Cathy Loomans, FdL Senior Center Director followed by tech help from SMSA students. 3:00 pm at Holy Family Hall. Pre-register by calling the Holy Family Office.

March 28—Human Concerns Lenten Retreat in Milwaukee at St. Rafael church with Fr. John and Fr. Max from 9:00 am-1:00 pm. Cost is $15 for bus, lunch, and retreat. Call to register, limited to first 50 people.

March 30—Anointing Mass at 2:00 pm at Sacred Heart Church. Please watch the bulletin or www.hffdl.org for more Information, or call Erin Cobb.

March 16 is Well Elderly Day

Did you know….There were over 5.9 million reported cases of elder abuse in 2018. Only 1 in 23 cases of elder abuse in the U.S. are reported. If you, a friend, or family member are being abused there is help. To report elder abuse or find services for older adults and their families, call 1-800-677-1116.

*Information by U.S. Administration on Aging.
Upgrade your home with beautiful styles

Replace now and give your home a fresh point of view.

Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin has all the styles, finishes, and hardware to give your home a new look with upgraded energy efficiency. Whether you’re interested in wood, fiberglass, or vinyl, Pella has the windows and doors to enhance your home, inside and out.

Visit PellaWI.com for our latest offers. Mention this ad when you schedule your free, no-obligation consultation and at your appointment, receive a free $50 gift card* for the new luxury Silverspot Cinemas at the Corners of Brookfield!

*Limit one per household, while quantities last.

Visit the Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin showroom nearest you:
Brookfield - Green Bay - Madison - Appleton | PellaWI.com | 877.687.0657